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AMCSEALEXTS.
HETLrO THEATER '11th and Morrison)

Pendleton Round-U- p. in motion Pictures.
Thia afternoon at 2:30 and tonight at 8.SU.

ORPHELM THEATER (Broadway and Tay- -

lor) Vaudeville. Thla aXtomoon at 1:1
and tonight at 8:16.

BAKER THEATER (Broadway and M!T,J"
ion) Baker Player in i
pie." Tonlfht at 8:15.

O . l . TUR1TFR (RmadVM and Al
Ver) Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at 1:11
and tonight at 7:10 ana .

rupRr thriteh (Broadway and Tarn
hiu Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at 2:1S
and tonurnt at 7:10 and 1.

LYRIC THEATER (Fourth and 8tarkl
Hualcal comedy, ine uno or an
Tbie afternoon at 2:13 and tonight at
6:80 to 10:45 o'CIocJC.

PKIIfl.BS. STAR. ARCADE. OH JOT,
TIVOI.I AND CRYSTAL Flrat-ru- n pic
tures. 11 A. M. to 12 P. M.

COLUMBIA THEATER Sixth and Wirt
ington Contlnuoua flrat-ru- n picture!
from 11 A. 2a.

GLOBE THEATER (Eleventh and Waah.
Ington) Contlnuoua flrat-ru- n motion

Free Textbook Discussed. C. H.
Boyd. City Superintendent of St. Johns
public schools, delivered an address
Saturday night at the meeting; or wooa-law- n

Grange on "Free Textbooks" for
children attend ins the public schools.
He explained that the new plan of
purchasing; textbooks by wnoiesaie naa
been adopted In St. Johns, with the re-

sult that there had been an average
saving; of about 12 per cent. Mr. Boyd
gave the plan his indorsement. Pro-
fessor Star, of the Oregon Dental Col-

lege also spoke on free textbooks.
W. A. Carter explained the "Work-
men's Compensation Act," on which a
referendum had been invoked. Kepre-
sentatlve Marshall, father of the com-
pensation bill, spoke briefly In behalf
of the measure. Mrs. S. E. Windle,
lecturer, presided.

Sellwood T. M. C. A. Active. R. S.
Thomas, new secretary of the Sellwood
Y. M. C A has entered on his work
there. He Is on duty at the building
after 3 P. M. daily. All the depart-
ments are in a flourishing condition.
Attendance at the gymnasium classes
Is increasing. Next week a Bible class,
educational and instruction classes will
be formed. Baseball, basketball and
an athletic class will be organized. It
is planned to have addresses from the
Central Association speakers in the
near future. Preparations are being
made for a union Halloween party to
be held in the rooms of the associa-
tion October 30, under the auspices of
the auxiliary.

Protection or Childreh Uroed.
H. J. Boyd, principal of the Albina
Homestead School, asked that Beech
street be closed between the school
ground and Lincoln Park during school
hours of each day in order to protect
the children from constant danger of
passing automobiles. Nearly all chil-
dren from the school cross to the park
during recesses. One child has been
Injured by a passing automobile. Mr.
Boyd would have traffic suspended on
the street between Garfield and Mal-lor- y

avenues from S:30 A. M. to 4:30
P. M. by installing gates at both ends
of the" block.

Rev. William L Tilden BtTRrBD.

The funeral services of Rev. William
I Tilden, who died October 8, were
conducted Friday morning at the Lenta
Baptist Church, and interment was in
Multnomah Cemetery. He died at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Charles F.
McGill. of Saginaw Heights. Mr. Til-
den was born December 30, 1835, in
Michigan. His active ministerial work
was in Michigan. He is survived by the
following children: E. Tilden, Petos-ke- y,

Mich.; Mrs. Frank Burt, of "Vernon,
Mich.; Mrs. Charles F. McGill. of Port-
land.

Lrorrr Poles Protested. The Port-
land Railway, Light & Power Company
and the Northwest Electric Company
will use the same poles on Grand ave-
nue If the suggestion of Commissioner
Daly is complied with. The latter com-
pany has been erecting a special line
of poles on the street the past week.
Property owners on Grand avenue ob-

ject to having so many poles on the
street, and It is probable that one line
of the poles on Grand avenue will have
to come out.

Referendum Measures to Bh Dis
cussed. Referendum subjects which
will be passed on at the special elec-
tion in November will be considered at
a meeting to be held In the Lents
Friends' Church. Tuesday at 2:30 P. M.
E. E. Jones, of the District Attorney's
office, will speak on "Referendum Meas-
ures." There will be other talks. This
meeting is held to provide information
on these measures. Women voters es-

pecially are Invited.
German Books Added. A number of

German books have been received at
the Sellwood library, as there has been
considerable demand for them. The
Campflre Girls meet every Thursday in
the library under the leadership of
Miss Helen Gillespie. They are plan-
ning to hold a bazaar on November 22
to prqvlde regulation suits. The sea-she- ll

exhibit continues to attract at-
tention.

Test Reveals Rabies. Tests com-
pleted yesterday by City Bacteriologist
Fernot revealed the fact that a dog
which bit the small daughter of W. P.
Minor in St-- Johns last Friday was
Buffering from rabies. The animal died
Saturday and its head was taken to the
City Health Laboratory. The dog be-

longed to Mr. Minor and was kept as a
pet and watch dog.

Riv. O. W. Westlinq to Leave. Rev.
O. W. Westling, pastor of the Swedish
Methodist Church, at Beech and Borth-wic- k

streets, delivered his farewell ser-
mon yesterday morning in this church.
He will leave shortly for Troy, Idaho,
where he has been appointed to a new
pastorate. At night he occupied the
pulpit of the First Lutheran Church.

Workmen's Act Grasoe Topic. At a
meeting of Woodlawn Grange, held at
Green's Hall Saturday night, the "Work-ingmen- 's

Compensation Act" was the
chief topic of discussion. Attorney W. A.
Carter. William A. Marshall and State
Representative Lawrence spoke on the
workings of the act. Mrs. S. E. Windle
presided at the meeting.

Harvest Supper Scheduled. The
October committee of the Universalist
Church congregation is arranging to
serve a harvest supper in the church
at Broadway and East Twenty-fourt- h

street, Friday, October 17. The com-
mittee is composed of Dr. Bertha Bru-ne- r.

Mrs. C E. Thomas, Mrs. Ellis Mc-

Lean and A. Hilton.
Bissinoer & Co., Hides, Wool and

Tallow, moved to 148-15- 4 Thirteenth
street, corner Irving. Main 256, A 2662.

Adv.
Dr. J. A. B. Sinclair, formerly of

1010 Selling bids is now located In
suite 311 Morgan bldg. Adv.

C C Bradlbt Compant now located
at S52 Washington street. Morgan
bldg. Adv. -

Dr. F. Q. Fbeeburger, dentist, moved
to 601 Morgan bldg. Phone Main 175.

Adv.
Dr. Alt-re-d p. Watson moved to

755 Morgan bldg. Main 673. A 2744.
Adv.

Merchants Protective Assn. removed
to 740 Morgan bldg. Mar. 3811. A 6744.

Adv.
Herbert Greenland, tailor, moved

to 201-2- -5 Morgan bldg. Adv.
Dr. Marion J. Jones Is now located at

Rooms 607-61- 0 Morgan bldg. Adv.
Dr. C O. Young. 735 Morgan bldg.

Adv.
Dr. P. A. Rem, dentist, has removed to

SOS Morgan bldg. Main 8206. Adv.
Dr. Brutow, removed to 661 Morgan

bldg. Adv.
Dr. Harry J. Anderson. 148 Mor-

gan bldg. Adv.
Dr. w. A. Ltndsxt, 501 Morgan bldg.
Adv.

Good op Ncwsie Ordinance Ques-
tioned. Believing that the newsboy
ordinance passed by the City Council
last Spring Is of no benefit, it Is prob-
able that members of the City Com-
mission will consider a proposal to re-
peal the measure. It is reported by
License Inspector Hutchinson that
newsboys are shooting craps and "lag-
ging" on the streets for the badges
which were given out under the ordi-
nance, and that a youngster who wants
a badge and is unable to get It from
the city has no trouble in borrowing
one from an older boy. Mr. Hutchinson
says that he believes the ordinance
which was passed to keep boys of ten-
der years from selling papers has
proved to be a farce. He says It prac-
tically la Impossible to enforce the pro-
visions of the measure.

Dr. Chapman Lectures Tonight.
"The Inside of the Cup." Churchill's
work, will be the subject of a lecture
bv Dr. C. H. Chapman in tne auai
torlum of the Young Men's Christian
Association tonight at 8 o'clock. This
will be the second of a series or leC'
tures which are to be given on Mon
day nights at the Y. M. C. A. by Dr.
fhanman. Thev are under the aus
pices of the Y. M. C. A. educational
department.

Patrons to Meet Teachers. Patrons
and teachers of Hawthorne School will
meet in room 14 of the school, corner
East Thirteenth and East Washington
streets, at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow ar
ternoon to organize a Parent-Teach- er

circle. Superintendent Alderman.
Principal Hadley, Mrs. G. L. Buland,
Mrs. R. E. Bondurant, Miss Hamilton,
Miss Monroe, Miss Seely and others will
speak.

Remains op Mrs. D. W. Craio, of Sa-

lem, will arrive at Crematorium about
11 o'clock A. M. today (Monday). Cas-
ket will be open there for a brief time
to permit of any Portland friends
viewing them who may so desire. Aav.

Lecturer to Talk at Library. Max-
imilian P. 12. Groszmann, Ph. D., will
lecture at the new Library tomorrow
evening under the auspices of the Ore.
gon Congress of Mothers. Admission
free.

W. C. T. U. Will Meet. Albina W.
C. T. U. will meet at the home of Mrs.
Christenson, 883 Borthwlck street.
Tuesday, October 14.

Dr. D. H. Rand moved to 601-- 7 Mor-
gan bldg., Washington and Broadway.-Sam-

phones. Adv.
Dr. R. F. James moved to 606-- 7 Mor-

gan bldg. Main S76. Adv.
Dr. Mae H. Cardwell. 702 Morgan bldg.
Adv.
Dr. Mary V. Madlgan, 702 Morgan bldg.'
Adv.
Dr. E. C. McFarland moved to

857 Morgan bldg. Main 226L Adv.
Dr. E. C. Brown, Etk, Ear; Mohawk.
Adv.

AT THE THEATERS

"THE DEEP FURFLK."

A Flay In Four Acts at the Baker t

CAST:
William Lake.. .Edward 'ti. Woodruff
George Bruce Thomas H.' Walsh
Gordon Laylock Louli Leon Hall
Harry Leland Raymond wells
"Pop" Clark James Heater
Connelly James A. Bliss
Finn Walter Kelly
Doris Moore Dorothy Shoemaker
Kate Fallon Loretta Wells
Mrs. Lake Grace Lord
Ruth Lake Belva Morrell
Christina Mary Edgett Baker
Boatman Kenneth Stuart
Hallman..... Charles Trojan
Valet George Sydney
Page William Nolte
A Man Carleton Allard
Organ Grinder Charlea W. Kemp
Organ Grinder's WifeNancy Duncan

programme at the BakerTHE this week reads "The Deep
Purple, a Play In Four Acts." The
man who wrote those lines ought to
have purloined a little bit of track
parlance and added "and every act a
play."

Yesterday afternoon a capacity aud-
ience at the Baker sat back, laughed
its sides sore In the funny scenes and
figuratively tore the handles off the
seats in the intense scenes.

The subject matter of the play Is
quite the same that Is raising a
rumpus among some of willowy pil
lars of society. But the authors have
dealt with Buch .finesse, such art in
driving home the main reason for Its
presentation, that there is no room for
doubt as to its propriety.

Here is the story: One of the white
slavery and "badger game" minions of
New York goes to Buffalo, manages
to meet an Innocent and unsophisti-
cated girl. He appeals to her sense
of romance, urges her to elope with
him to New York there to be wed. She
elopes. The den or "hang out" of the
parasites Is the lodging house of a
former woman member of the gang
who has since turned straight. The
trouble is the gang still has some-
thing "on her" and she Is forced to
let the crooks use her house to frame
up their badger games. The spectacle
of the girl falling Into the trap is
repelling to her. She balks, nips In
the bud the "badger game" in which
the girl was to be used to blackmail
a rich miner, and thereby brings about
a succession of Incidents better to see
than to read about Suffice It to say
the audience gets a generous idea of
the seamy side of the great city. Cer-
tainly the ways of crooks are laid bare,
and at the same time the "good luck
that goes with goln' straight" Is re-

vealed in fitting .hopefulness.
For downright honest attainment In

a role Louis Leon Hall is a master
workman this week. His Gordon Lay-loc- k,

bad man by circumstance and
reformed by might of will. Is a study
worthy of dramatic analysis.

Mary Edgett Baker as Christine-remembe- r,

the servant In Kate Fal-
lon's house, scores tremendously. Her
every move Is a laugh.

Dorothy Shoemaker as Doris Moore,
the innocent girl, gives a finely
wrought Idea of what an Innocent
girl, suddenly thrown Into all kinds of
strange, criminal situations, should be.

Loretta Wells as Kate Fallon ad-
mirably and originally Interprets what
probably Is the biggest role of the
play. ' Her characterization of the re-

formed thief Is complete and full of
life. ,

Raymond Wells as Leland. arch con-
spirator, reaches a supreme moment in
the last act and thereby makes amends
for a somewhat austere, stiff presenta-
tion, earlier In the play. His last act
Is a marvelous piece of acting.

Edward C. Woodruff, from Western
miner to gentleman of wealth In morn-
ing clothes with an red
rose In his lapel, does wonders with
his hero role. He plays with an aban-
don and style that is impressive.'
James Hester gives a keen, humorous
Idea of "Pop" Clark. Thomas Walsh
shows himself a good actor as In-
spector Bruce and Grace Lord is a
most effective and graceful Mrs. Lake.
In a brief . scene Belva Morrell is a
sweet Ruth Lake. In fact every char-
acter Is well drawn.

"The Deep Purple" stays for the
week, with the usual matinees.

Man Killed at Wapato.
NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., Oct. 12.

(Special.) An unidentified man was
run over by an eastbound Northern
Pacific freight today at Wapato. A
card In his pocket bore the name
R. R. Reynolds, with no address.
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BRIDGE PARTY IS Oil

Misses Ida Simmons and Gene

Gumm Will Be Hostesses.

TWO LUNCHEONS ARE SET

AI Kader Temple Will Be Host at
Dance Thursday, Automobile Club

Will Entertain on Wednesday
and Harriman Clnt Friday.

One of the most attractive affairs for
society's younger contingent will be
the bridge party to be given this arter-noo- n

by Miss Ida Simmons and Miss
Gene Gumm. Seven tables will be ar-
ranged for the popular game, and a
dainty repast will be served. The

FORTLAXD GIRL WILL TOTJR
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

-

Miss Purnell Flshbnrn.
Miss Purnell Fishburn, aceom- -

par.ied by her mother, Mrs. J. W.
Fishburn, will leave today on tne
Beaver, .bound for California. The
two Portlanders will tour the
southern part of the state and
may venture Into Mexico. They
will visit at the home of Eugene
Fishburn in Los Angeles, and
will be entertained in San Diego
and other southern cities.

function will be held at the home of
Miss Simmons' aunt, Mrs. Harvey Wells
of Irvington.

On Thursday and again on Friday
afternoon, Mrs. Wells and her sister.
Mrs. John Dodson, will entertain at
the Wells residence. One hundred ma-
trons have been asked to share the
pleasures of these delightfully planned
afternoons when luncheon will be
served at 1 o'clock and will be fol
lowed by bridge. Autumn decorations
will prevail, the rich tinted foliage to
be combined with yellow chrysanthe
mums. Every detail will suggest the
same color scheme. Mrs. Wells and
Mrs. Dodson are gracious hostesses,
and their parties are being looked for-
ward to by their friends.

Brilliant In every particular will be
the ball at which Al Kader Temple will
be host on Thursday at the Masonic
Temple. Society folk and leading Ma-

sons will be in attendance. A capable
committee is In charge of the affair
and the hospitality for which the
order is famous will be extended to
several hundred guests.

A happy evening of music, dancing
and social reunion was enjoyed by the

who assembled on Friday night for a
"family party." The ballroom was gay

I V. n.an.. HirTi n anil hrtirht Atltllmn
foliage. Dainty and smart gowns were
worn By tne maias ana matrons, ref-

reshments were served at the close of
the dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Beebe have
moved to Portland Heights and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold M. Strong have taken
the Beebe residence for tne season.

An event of Wednesday will be the
informal dinner and dance to De given
at the Portland Automobile Club. The

P. M. and the dancing from 8 to 12. A
number of rortianoers win motor out
for the occasion and nosts ana Ho-
stesses will entertain groups of friends
at dinner parties.

WWW
All o nffnmfH H for triA nnPH ! T1 ET

dance to be given by the Harriman
n . A t, nrv fin UVIflav nl&rht.

October 17. have been completed; and
the atralr promises 10 ecnpse any
dance heretofore given by the Club.

Avmnw will h ipflllv decorated.
pretty girls will welcome the dancers
and, although tne rioor win De taxea
to Its capacity. It Is expected that
i,,,.... ,m h sufficient room for all.

During a recess two of the best-kno-

soloists In Fortiana win renaer se-

lections. Delicious punch will be
served In abundance. About 2600 In-

vitations have been sent out and the
press will be well represented.

a
The "Gaudeamus Igltur Club" cele- -

. I Initial r1,nr. A thA ft D.
Vincent's new club hall. Forty-thir- d

and Sandy road, Friday night. Tne nan
was fittingly decorated for the occa-moir- in

th. m ruin 1 1 firh t waits seem
a ...litv ThA MimoARM of this onening
party means tnai me ciuo wm si
series of similar enjoyaDie oiacinj
im.hm the Winter. The
committee consisted of Mrs. A. C. Allen.
the Misses Lorene rtector ana minuu
Jordon. and A. C. Allen, Herbert C. and
Lloyd Taylor and John Campbell. The
patronesses were Mrs. L. Campbell, Mrs.
J. M. Rector and Mrs. T. Taylor.

a -i- ...-...- h AirAntfnn nt Fred
erick E. Chapman will be organized
at the Arleta School Monday night. In
connection wtn me boci&i i.nji.
one In the vicinity who would like to

i r? th1 Initninilon fa
cordially Invited to do so. There are
no charges.

On Tuesday night C. A. Bigelow will
..11. .h. fn,nna. nf tVl I, fifV Thla
is the, first of a series of lectures to
be given on civics ana me measures iu
be voted upon in the coming election.
An --..,.,- will hA AlwtmwwAA frnm A.

non-partis- standpoint, and bpth sides
of questions will be presented.

The Highland Parent-Teach- er Asso-
ciation held Its first meeting of the
year on Friday. About 60 were pres-
ent and listened to a splendid talk
by Dr. Embree. After the meeting re-
freshments were served by Mrs. J. H.
Stanley.

A beautiful reception was -- held In
the Woodstock Methodist Church Fri
day evening in honor of Rev. and Mrs.
Frank James. The rostrum was hand

somely decorated with cactus, dahlias
and Virginia creeper. After a delight-
ful musical programme, light refresh-
ments were served.

SOCIAL CENTERS WANTED

Recreation League of Portland Will
Be Organized Thursday.

"Playgrounds for all the children;
social centers for all the folks in the
city and state," Is the slogan under
which the Recreation League of Port-
land will work, and the Idea embod-
ied In this slogan will be fully .set
forth at the meeting called for Thurs-
day October 16, In the Public Library.

L.' H. Weir, field secretary of the
Playground and Recreation Associa-
tion of America, will give a brief re-

sume of the play and recreation devel-
opments of Portland In the past year,
short speeches by prominent men and
women of the city will be heard, and
the report of the organising and nom-

ination committee will be acted upon.
Robert Krohn will give some demon-

strations of play activities carried on
in the public schools, and the tennis
cups awarded by the Honeyman Hard-
ware Company will be presented to the
winning high schools.

Members of the organizing commit-
tee of the Recreation League of Port-
land are:

Mrs. A. E. Rockey, Miss Mary F.
Isom, Mrs. W. B. Ayvr, Mrs. Helen
Ladd Corbett, Mrs. Elmer B. Colwell,
Mrs. Julius L. Louisson, Mrs. Sigmund
Frank, Mrs. James B. Kerr, Stella W.
Durham, L H. Weir, Father, O'Hara,
T. Morris Dunne, Robert H. Strong,

.-. tat T. Ttrewater. Or M. Plum- -
mer, L. R. Alderman, Sig Sichel,
Charles Dr. John H. Boyd,
Albert E. Doyle. Wells Gilbert, Arthur
E Wood, Hugh Hume, Rev. Henry
Russell Talbot

New PJioto Plays Open

Peoples.

T HB Shadows or Lire - was me
X most important number on me

programme at the Peoples Theater
yesterday. A dependent and heartless
K.i.V.nn nlAta tn rid himself Of lli8
rich and pure-min- wife. He pre
sents her with a man-Killi- norse auu
inserts a thorn between tne saaaie aim
the blanket. The pricking of the
.Kn ii, noun tVl hOTBR tO fUIl aWaV.
The wife becomes a bedridden invalid.

At one of the Dacnananan aiimio
r,i... ttia. rmxhiLnd. he calls in from
the roadway a strolling violinist whose
sensitive soul pierces tne secret ot me
unloved woman. He lingers In the
..lkhn.hnnl a n A llVAS fflf thA SOle
purpose of making life a little bright-
er for her. Each day he comes be-

neath her window playing sweet mel-
odies, and leaves a white rose. He
never speaks a word. W,ith breaking
heart he learns that the object' of his
silent atioratlon has passed away,
when the rose falls from her cold and
lifeless fingers. The remainder of the
programme was excenenu

Columbia.
EAR OLD GIRL," the two-re- el

Essanay college drama which
headlines the bill opening yesterday
at the Columbia, carries an appeal
that is irresistible. It tells the story
, a vim0. rnii0-- man who is en
gaged to a young woman and while
waiting lor ner at tne ueput un mo
of their wedding receives a message
that the train on wnicn sne wbb ii ar-

rive has been wrecked and the young
woman killed. The heart-rendin- g

message unbalances the mind of the
young man.

Another powerful production is "The
Millionaire's Ward," produced by the
Paths (jompany, irai itua mo

intu atpaat fllnirpr who is rescued
from a heartless guardian by a young
millionaire. Tne gin eecomes a gicciv
ntnrpr An rl afterward marries the man
who has befriended her.

The Biograph Company presents a
farce entitled "Scenting a

Crime." Another Biograph comedy is
"Never Known to Smile," which pre-aA- no

monv htirhlv Amusln&r situations.
Matt Dennis, baritone, and the or
chestra complete tne entertaining pro-
gramme. Same bill until Wednesday.

Arcade and Star.
LEVER and thrilling was "The

V Winner, a two-pa- rt pnow-ur-

which was yesterday's feature at the
Arcade Theater. It is the story of the
racetrack and was exciting from be-

ginning to end. "Thou Shalt Not Rub-
ber" was the best comedy seen here on
any recent programme. Another com-
edy and a Western mystery play and
the usual added numbers completed
the bill.

The Star Theater offered "Fighters
of the Plains." a multiple photo-pla- y

based on the adventure of a band of
pioneers whose encounters with the
earlier and more savage Indian tribes
made life in the West full of danger
and excitement. Three other films of
standard quality were shown.

Lents Will Hear Evangelist.
Captain Charles H. Stanley, an e- -

A. L. MILLS
'

1 u j

a V.
Blfte The Oregon Cabaret Wlim
toi'fe; for the coming week VV3
siSTM Is many I

Xtifl entirely new song piSa

J

nltrht.

solos and choruses.
louiiijiKe

MISS
MINNIE

The Dainty Little
Singing Soubrette;

Also
MISS

RUTH BIGELOW.
Soprano Soloist,

and the
BEAUTY REVUE

CHORUS.
The Hotel Oregon

'Under the Direction
of

SIGNOR
PIETRO MARINO,

Has a Splendid Pro-
gramme
That You'll Surely

Like.
ENTERTAINMENT

DURING
LUNCH, DINNER

AND AFTER
THE THEATER.

Merchants'
t w i r- - .i.-.--

v Lunch

comedian and singer of National repu-
tation, will make his appearance in
the Friends' Church Lents, Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. This meeting
will be under the auspices of the
Woman's Christian Union.
In the evening of the same day he
will speak and sing in the Methodist
Church, and on Wednesday nlsht he
will speak in the Church.
Captain Stanley was on the stage for
20 years. He composes the songs he
sings and Is quite original in his pub-ll- o

addresses.

CONFESSION STATE CARD

PROSECTTOR PLAXS ilOVE IN

IiA FRANCE TRIAL.

Made by Alleged
Wife May Be In--t

reduced Next.

Before the state rests its case against
James C. La France, charged with de
frauding the Modern Woodmen of
America out of $3000, an effort will be
made by Deputy District Attorney Mc- -

Gulre to Introduce the confession made
by Mrs. La France soon after she was
arrested last Spring. When court ad-

journed last Friday Mr. McGulre was
on the stand reading the confession La
France made to District Attorney Evans
and Deputies Murphy and McGuire.
This confession has been by
La France by his plea of
not guilty, and that portion of it which
deals with the Identity of the body
found in the Clackamas River, which
was identified by Mrs. La France as
that of her husband, has been dis
proved. JudgeKavanaugh
ruled that it was competent evidence
to eo to the Jury. When court con
venes tomorrow Deputy McGulre will
conclude the reading of it.

Mr. McGuire, who Is the
said he did not believe he

would be able to conciuae tne case re

time for tomorrow

The first evidence was introduced by
the state Friday morning. No session
was held Saturday, Judge liavanaugn
having other matters before the court.
Today Is Columbus day, a legal holiday,
and District Attorney Evans will ask
that the case be continued until to
morrow, that no might get
into the records, althougb Mr. icvans,
with other officers at the Courthouse,

Reasons for Oregon s Low Death Rate

NO BLIZZARDS
NO HEAT WAVES

NO CYCLONES
No life-destroyi- ng handicaps.

Life Conditions and Health Conditions
Are Better in Oregon

Than anywhere else,

QregonljfC Insurance Company
IS ONLY COMPANY

Which does business exclusively the residents of

to
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an . application for Life Insurance in
any other company, exam-- fTine the superior service of Vi6"UUC
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How Much
. - wrr ThtUC. Smtlh & Brot.

Service tan lou
Get From Your Typewriter?

Ifs what a machine does, not what it costs, that Is
inost important -

All typewriters do not have the same efficiency and the
same operator does not get the same result on every writing
machine.

The L C. SMITH & BROS. Typewriter
will produce ten to twenty per cent more work than any
other typewriter ever made.

How is this possible?
Here are a few reasons:

ASK

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

8.
9.

It Is ball bearing throughout others are not
All operations are controlled from the keyboard.
It Is the lightest touch machine made.
It does not "smut" the carbon.
The ribbon reverses automatically.
The type is so protected that it is not battered by

collision.
One motion of the hand returns the carriage and

operates the line space.
It has an inbuilt and tabulator.
No trouble to on paper as small as a post

age stamp.
It is built for service.

Stnd for llluttrtted catalog.

k L.C Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co. A
Head Office for Domestic and Foreign BuilneM. . M

N. Y, U. S. A.

806 OAS
OB.

BROS.
Legitimate

Sale of Choice

Rugs

fliiflfli

CARTOZIAN

Oriental
"We guarantee every Rug we sell to be lower priced than same

can be in this city under any condition.

473 Washington

biller
write

That Evening Coat if put in
the hands of our expert cleaners and

can be cleaned and remodeled to look

"te new. DRY CLEANING
3 ccr ion or

THE DRIVER"

SYRACUSE.

STREET

bought

tail-

ors

believe that Columbus day is not a
day

Tom Kijppnr Observed at Chelralls
CHEHALIS, Wash.. Oct 12. (Spe

cial.) Tom Kippur was Benerauy ed

by the Jewish business men of
Chehalis yesterday, stores being closed
until 6 o'clock P. M. from Friday even-
ing: at that hour

When 12 o' Clock
Comes Around

P0RTT.AND,

Drop up to the
Imperial Grill
and take lunch-
eon there. You
will like the
tempting dish-
es and the
courteous ser-
vice.

Luncheon 50c

Glasses ground to fit your eyes.

DAYTON
EYEIIGHT SPECIALIST

608-- 9 SWETLAND BLDG.
Fifth and Wash. Fifth Floor.

Entrance on Fifth St.

INVESTIGATE

13tb and 14th Streets

U S L AU N DRY-CO- -

Mgr.

SCHOOM AND COM.F.OKK.

School of--

Salesman
A special opportunity
for salesmen and
those who want to
be salesmen.

KKATlRESl
I Scientific princi-

ples of salesman-
ship.

II Leading- special-
ists as lecturers.

III Live teacherwho knows.
IV" Moderate fees.
ci.il i v i rwulo

A. Day and Nlifht
bcnoois, oixiu una
Taylor streets, for
catalogue.

10,000, Equip-
ment.

fchi.p Repair
l'ructlce.

IX. Theory In-
struction.

III. Road Les-
ions.

coming
Call

Send for Catn-loft-

M.
6th and 'aylor

Streets.

iaKJIU

Between

OANVCI.L5

"Willi 1 vor w
IMETeaCHER

AutomobileSchool

or
Y. C. A

vivi.

I.

A

if, i u r r

NOTICE
Classified advertisements, to re-:el-

proper classification in the
next day's Issue of The Oregonlan,
must be In The Oregon Ian office be-

fore 10 o'clock at night, except Sat-
urday.

Business office of The Oregonlan
will be open until 10 o'clock at
night, as usual, and all classified
advertisements for the next day's
Issue received too late for proper
classification will be run under
heading TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

F.W.BALTES& COMPANY
' INVITE TOUR INQUIRIES IXR g

First and
Oak
Streets

Phones
Main 165

A11C5

5cHWab printing col
OBEN F.fiREENE. PRESIDENT

245t STARK-STREE-
TI

a


